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WHITE ROSE GASOLINE
CLEÂN. UNIFORM, POWERFUL

White Rose îs a gasoIine fa mous for
itsîvolatile, homogeneous and uniforrn
high quality, quîck starting, smnooth
acceleration, full power and long
miÎleage!

If your dealer cannot aupply YOU,
write us direct.

For Automobile PIlng station Locations . m.s U &. lae
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Nuwaber

There are miles thai make you happy;1 There are miles that-make you sad;
But -WHITE ROSE miles art miles of smilie4,

And always make yoit glad.

Refiningý-

next nounced the Vaudeville ginRer IR entitled-. 'Hia 340t1:ý"f hùn ffllicaouhecanfindhiminthedarkl"

-Saentific Refinins-

"Hueý Sweet Hum"-the saft purr of the Whitese 6011né Powered car.
-Sdentific Rerining-

Love is a song--music hy father and words bymother.
-- scientific Refining-

"Sft that fellow gobg theýe?" nui=ed the bystander.

IWO oonth', he, couldn't even carry a tune and now ht's

-Scientific Refitiinp-

KEE? YOUR MTOR -IN
TIME

A fiddler can't fiddk
Without a bow,

ÀVor a molorist molor
Wilhout eV-A R-CO.

For Autoinobile Filling Station Locations., -9 Page 10



2 CANADIAN OIL NEWS

1-et us sing of the day thai is gonc, Maggie;
Of the chap with the oily longue,

Who induced us Io buy cheap gas, Maggie,
When you and I were çtung.

-Scientific Refining-
A FRANK AD..special pains given to beginners," reada au

ad. of a music teach r.
-,Scientific Refimint-

The most beautiful note in the music of business
13 tbe riaging of the cash register.

-- Scientific Refininz-
"I guess l'a join the. Natýy
And gry a sailor to bc,
1 Ilink il'Il makg me ger
Ms £0 easy Io reach

-- Scientific Refining-
'ýThere's a long, long trait but

White Rose Gaeollne will ;ýake it
seem ashort, shert ont.

do haunt me."
She-"Well, no woilder. many of them bave

been murdered."
-SciemtLûc Refiuint-

Motor discord is genemlly -the reault of Improper
lubrication. Perfect harmony is assured when
En-ar-co Motor OU is used.

-scientific Refining-
He-(gayly) "VM con'tinuàlly breaking intq

song."
she (sarcastically) "Get the key and yott w It

have to break in,"
-scienti& Refiniftg-

Jusi s1t pulal " fuiserai die-ge,
The oi car still haS lots Of CJaSs,
eN-AR-CO MOTOR OIL will ý>ut il in

lutte,,
1%M a 'er üp, with WHrTE ROSE

CA

WI[I.P Yeu

wx
Au.
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My Rasciiite 'Lis of lhee'WHITE ROSE of Purity
Thai iakes the lead

Il makes the miles ivhiý by,
Il lakes the hilis on high;
li's best when you or 1

Want power and speed.
---Scientific Refining-

Clerk-This phonogmph will run for a wftk
without winding itl-

PrSpective Buyer-"Row long will it rua if
ou du wind it. V 9

-Scieutific Refininr--
Everehing hu two sides, excePt the moet

eh records and the argumentexpansive phonoum
in favor of Whitie oue GM»Une.

-- Scientific ReWnt-
MUSIC TG IM FARS

Landlord-(GentlY but firmlY)-"Well, Fve
dýcWed to nil" your mnt."

Mr$. Flaningan-(Enthusiýtiýlly)-"It'ý the
dar»ot y sir, 1 wor wonderin how 1 c'u'd

Scientific Refining-

Àn liffle car that's 'a nice, liffle car
Ys the right iitile car for me.

AU 1 have Io buy, have Io bi4y to make it

fly,
Is WHITE ROSE GAS, you sec. r,

-Scientifie Refining-
C SHARP and buy Whlie Ro*e Ganotine

If YOu want your car to B NATURAL and not jý
rua as tboush It had A FI-AT tire-

-- Fxilentî& Rtfi"-
2ettlement VVeriou-"MY pwr womaul What

Can 1 do to reHeve Your dilitremi
Poct wornan--c sing, ma'am?" 17Seulement Work1e--ý%y-er-a-littIe.

. C
Poor Woman-"Sing Borne of dat Ï... dý:jMe and my huaband ain't been to

ailtce de country went c ti.-Scientifi R ir.-

1 "d lhese Iwo pals with ine,
To speed me on My way,

ýo why shauldn'i 1 cail it
The eud of a perfecý dayl-

WNI
Rosa

Fer Automobile FiWug Station Lorations ...... tee page la
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I "O, Wht on c M&W alsl DUg

-- sdentific Refinhng-

Music Teacher-You should pause tef
DonWt 5you see that it's mirked rest '

Little One-Yes, tecber, but 1 I r' 4

-- ietfeRelining-
No one ever hesltatoe to uinsg thir own praIse-

-Sci ntiie R fin ng - warr

Whe othnativeof awi tok
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NOTES FROM TUE CiRGUS CALLIOPE
At first she was a Lady

And she waýn't satisfied.
So she put on knickerbockers

And rode a motorcycle astride.
And then she as a Birdie

And then a Pussy Cat,
A d after that a Pug Dog

'And for a while a Rat.
one day she was a Race Horse

A.dnex, a Brindle Cow,
And then again a Pelican,

And then a big Bow-Bow.
Once she was a Kangaroo,

And then a fat Baboon,
And afterward an Aeronaut

Sailing in a Balloon.
She was a Hip tamus.

And flound=in the Nite,
And then a Rooded Cobra,

And then a se&-green Crocodile.
A -Monkey in the forest.

A the
A BlackÂrit on the hillside,

A Queen amonz the bees.
And after she had tried them a]].

And found they did not fit,
She put on her old bine apron

And was 8atisfied with it.

-Scientific Refinin,--

"There's musie in the heir," said
father as he heard his child singing with

e because they were going for a
hite Rose spin.

Ç-q£Ap
CAS

am to-day,

"S p«a la
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BETTER LUBRICATION
FOR FACTORY ÈN(;INÊS

Here is Sèientific Refining conibined
with Scientific Distribution-

M-AR-CO Y.ALVE 011
mixed with. the stearn and spread in an
even, thin, efficient film-in valve and
cylirider, by the En-ar-co Atoxnizer.

This device reduces the amount of
oil used, but gets the full value frorn
what it doeB use-

That's econonlical as well as better
lubrication.

And the Atomizer is loaned FREE to'

ý,LIrChasers of En-ar-co Valve Oit.-
rite to us.

En-ar-co Valve Oit is the highest
of, cylinder iubricgntmanufactured.

tcrt 0 U r 'M .echanical 'and lubýrication
experts help youlemen yoûr oit expense of '14
and also g We you betier; oe rvice.

A
There's a rhythmic hum to My mgines

7,hais music to My ear
Thanks to EN-AR-CO ýALVE OIL,"

Sang the happy Engincer.

M
'Nf)

For àu'tomobde FWing Stathm Leccatims sea Page 14
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What music do 1 like the best?
Why, gracious me, have YOu n0l guessed?
1 dd not carefor big bass drum,
But sweeler jar my mojor's hum.
Whet il is fed on WHITE ROSE GA S,
My molto is, "They shail not pass.',

-Scientific 
Refining-

had a nightmare last night.-
saYl 1 ý-aw you with her at the

musical show la8t niglit.'*
-Scientific Refining-

liarkl the herald angt-Is sing, "White ]Rose Coui
is just the thing,-

-- Suentific Refining-
Cigar Clerk--For three hundred bands off

that brand théy give you a graphofhone.-
Custorner-(Puffing hard)--lf smoked tilr,,

hundred of thcse 1 wouidn't want a 9raPhophorýe,
I'd want a harp.-

---Sckntifie Refinmig-
ind disturb,

ThT-hehCýL"fffe=.y à-car,
Zke cffli " riulles on the curb

Makes mujic de mine ear.
-M-hhigton Star.

-- Sdenti£c Refining-
Mini8ter (Te Mose PlaYing banjo on Sun ayý,

"Moée, do you know the Ten Coninundmednts?"
Mose (Thinking hard) "Paraon, Yeu ail dan't

think you kin beat me, do yo'? lest yo, whistle
the firmt three or fo' bars, an' Fil show yeu.-

-Scientific Refining-
Joshua wus the la45t mortal who brought the

oý house down with the aid of hie own braas band.
-Scientific Refining-

Many a car la bought for a song--only a "nee"
given for it.

-Scientific Refining-

When motor discords come thick and fast
And you are ali at C.

Saoner or laier you're bound Io decide
Te Put your, trust in me.

. ...... @« p&gt li
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an he best n is monre

This is the best part of the. recipe
for the scesfu1 operation of a motor

why ~ ~ ~ ro theuyte et
nceniily Rand Kren

A clarclen ~rnot oil cotinten

Odole houd be drained n h

takre-fihled with fresh En-ar-co
Mter 011, which will give the motor«

more 'pep" and 'Inew life.Y
E N -AR - C MOTOR 0 I#

EteeAm Drm

stIAHyfDrm
aC-kMcn
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SHer rice is lk aWITROQSEar;
Perhaps yoit wo#nder -ivhy.

The reasm is becaus she oen> u p h flP» scal onhigh.

Jquitiv Lady---To BassDumr

BassDrumer-"I itwasn't for the bassa drum

S Many who tiaed to play theian o 83n
all their tlime playlig the OuiU iori

-Sentific Refining-
SWEETi MUSIC (TO THE GR1h R' mzl tEA
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Z-bave the Surface

E£0110MY ýee
Roady Mixed'Heu» Paint

il ýw.tfi.2v -d-f lire, p-
Ir -r orÀv 9*0 o *<»d. bt it

C
,ký, . 1. gtrod -di-

t- il 1ý bek -,.ý .. d trt.ý,

Sterling Shingle Stain

Longw«r Bam Paint

ff your dftlr hb,,'t apt thý
-d t e

»" FRrK- C='d

pý,- -W FREE

pM 1=1
Caea" oà C-Wwàeoý

..........

-- 'Zdentific Rt-fining-

1-ady of house (hearing crash of glass-
ware)-"Norah, what on earth are you
doing?',

Maid--ýL"I'm doin' nothin', murn, it's
donc."

-- ,Scimtific Refining-

Fur Automobile Filling Station Locations ...... tee page
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NATIONAL LIGIIT OIL
Better Than Ordinary Cotil 011 4

Tractors thàt burn oil for fuel,
devlop more oe wheo Ntonal

911 11i se.4

Inuaoburning National Lightl
011 giefta a cleor hrigt, iuigt

a~h chae ick orr veyfrieyswthu

Br oo burnirg National tLight
oi it no Mosoou fue 2kl

littie ~ ~ LIGHT.. Th unfr eti
MohrHnsnars usiue

Lap unn ainl4gt

Oil give forth a l eabrgt i
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Thai motor is like a Grand Opera
f Whieh kas EN-AR-CO MOI'OR OIL;

While oIýers are like a Grand Uproar
With the noise they tnake as lheý toil.

-Scientific ReCining-
Love Your ne,'ghbor'a phonograph as you would

your own. -Scientific
JAZZ

1 wûxder if Mère crer was
A nviher racket juch as jazz,
As jazz. which simPly scems Io be
Au ûrche,ýrwed shivaree,
A shivaree mast ill-advised
And paiii,,'uL'y deharmonized,
Which sets drums. flutes and trombones wilà
As ;oli,,loe,,, ImIhing clild,
Whieh makes the peacefui cowbell clang
A tarms for which someone shoutd hang,
Which so aggrieves ihe slide trombone
Il casis a siur on every lone,
And makes us Yfarw for lonely Plaim
Whert coyoles howl their sweeý r&ains.
music haik charms--you bel she bas-
Bia hasn'i lent one yel to jazz.-Judge.

-ýc;,-iént-ific Refining-
jazzùZg the truth Is a popular melody wiýh aome

-- Scientific Refining-
ITM SOFT PEDALI

14e--"Vrhat did your father ýy when You told
him that my love for yoti islike a gilshingbrOOk?"

Shý-14e Raid. 'Dam 1t'! '
-Scientifie Refining-

A Stringed Quartet-any four people
Who have been told that they can get
the inaximum of pep and power without
using White Rose Gasoline.

=au blows his own hora Most when on
çkientific Refining

toot. -- ,S,-jentifie Re6ning-

Your engine still wili hum in tune,
Aithough your tires B Fiat,

While WIIITE ROSE can't stop Pun&
lures,

li always sces.to that.
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Ofd wear arust moto" cart

£N-A-CO MOOR GEAS

poS iffeqmtalgGea8 Trnsmasios o
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CANADIAN OIL COMPANIES, LTD.

General Offices - - TORONTO, ONT.

35 SALES AND DISTRIBUTING 13RANCHES-

Toronto, Ont. Edmonton, Alta.
Ottawa, Ont. MacLeod, Alta.
London, Ont. Gleichen, Alta.

"@Milton, Ont. Regina, Sask.
Peterboro, Ont. Saskatoon, Sask.
Petrolla, Ont. weyburn, Sask.

St- Thomas, Ont. Nelson, B.C.
Owen Sound, Ont. Grand Forks, B-C-
Midland, Ont. St. John, N.B.
Sault Ste. Marie, ont. campbeuton, N-B-
Kitchener, Ont. l'hatham, N-8.
Sudbury, ()nt. Summerside, P-E-L
Kingston, Ont. Sydney, C B.
winnipee Man. Halifax, N.S.
Portage la ftabie, man. Montreal, Que-
Brandôn, j4an. Quebec, Que.
Carberry, man. Sherbrooke, Que.
CulgarY, Alta.

-- ,';Cleritifie Refining

ÇAMdiau Oil Companie», M. SeMce

OV7.ýelià .. wEyttuiRN SASK.: bed

"-NýM ONT., qe»ýÉ Sc. 2wd 84 Q-4, ldj

.2,12

06-174 ».b of glu) Cý. Illd A,

VI SI.(N-htQuý) btoýrrRtAL. 04>
*1 M-P, C- R-W

-C twawffl A, éý: P-k MW et-

UNDC* CONSTRUClnON 122 Brid" st.
C- W..t.ý 6.4 (hýe1l

,W" rw c4mn« Ama«mo"gte QUCUQ QMI U. l'si la cot,

0'9-*ntUD.ONT.I a- T-44. &-

tw 
rAbm"m ' 1

* Md lot st. SuEltua0ouLk q(M.
K"MMN- «. ONT.,

W.bkëgr WMýM 974 W.Uht"g
l"e

lèt& c«. mM
143 càà*tk at. MW-

CW CALG&RY, AVrà-t
&Il-itb Àý lu-t

el. AU& ONT...
eT JOHN lAl-2 et.

MAUrAz.;.d-
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Q Mail Your Order NOW!
CL-41920
My Dealer.. ». .......

Located .......--.......... .......
Gamunot suppine. Plea s hip the. following froni your

.GalonsWhue............ Pound& En-ar-c>Rtose Gasoline Motor Grase.
...Gallons En-ar-c>

Motor (M... ...... ... Gallons En-ar-c>
. ... Gallons National Valve On.

.PoCnd.t BlýiaCk........... Gallons Economy
Beauty Aile Grese. Ready Mlxed Paint.

my Naine la .................. ......... .......

Ton.... Province.

Shlpplng Point .
August, 1920.

a

Ityour Dealer cau-
loit supply En-ar-ce

Brands - Mail Us
Your Order.
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